
26 to 14!
Ho, it's not the score of glove and "Shampoo" Brecken-

the annual Blue and White foot— ridge began dozing at second
ball game held each spring at base. Then the water contain-
TJniveraity Park—it is the score er> source of the Faculty en-
of the annual softball game ergy, dried up.
held at Highacres, and the fac-
ulty blitzed the students by that
score.

The Faculty team scored eas-
ily and often, and before the
fifth inning was over, the stu-
dents fell (rdally) behind by as
much as 13 runs. But then things
began to change—the students
began fighting back. Joe Snead
bit "Splendid Splinter" Coneam
non's little finger as he was
rounding third to sore sgain;
"Ducky" Binns tired from wad-
dling around the outfield too
much; "Six Million Dollar" Krone
developed a hole in his bionic
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and photography shows and the
juried art and photography shows
were held in the Library, and
such varied items as hand-craft-
ed violin to an intricate doll-
house were on display.

Performances were held all
weekend, two at a time, one in
C-1 and one under the tent in
front of the Main Building.
They included everything from
music to dance to drama to
film to karate.

A number of
Highacres students and faculty
participated in the festival.
Donna Marie Baver and Cheryl
Matteo, winners of the High-
acres Heading Festival, read
their selections Saturday morn-
ing. The Chorus bang Sunday -

afternoon, followed by a med-
ley by Joseph Jumpeter. A Hen-
aissance Music Ensemble was

Each team sported beautiful
co-eds as pitchers and they
even hit the ball well, too.
Everyone had a joyous time,
making errors and pretending
they were really good athletes.
Outside of Professor Concannon's
little finger being mangled
by the hungry Snead, no one
else was injured on the field.
Several days later team Faculty
in inaudible terms, suggested
that their old bones were aching
but they were good aches, be-
cause they had creamed the stu-
dents and didn't even need
Broadway Joe's Moxema to do
it. Soccer, anyone?

HI YA! —Karate Demonstration.
banner.
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The New Horizons Literary
Magazine was released on campus
last Friday in honor of the
Fine Arts Festival.

The magazine contains exam-
ples of prose, poetry, drama, art
and photography by Highacres stu-
dents, faculty and staff.

Editors of the magazine are
Donald Serfass and Donna Marie
Baver. The editorial board
consists of Christie Tito, Bar-
bara.-jMace, Christine Slivka
and Marvin Swantek.

The magazine is dually ded-
icated to Everitt F. Binns, for
support and initiation of cul-
tural activites at Highacres,
and to Prof. Andrew Kafka, for
20 years of service to the Haz-
leton Campus.

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL
presented by Dr. Christie Lerch, festival program. Mrs. BinnsJay and Kathie Breckenridge and is also recording secretary of
Jerry and Carol Covert. Jim the Greater Hazleton Area
Concannon served as one of the line Arts Council. Eepresen-
masters of ceremonies for all tatives to the Pine Arts Coun-
of the performances. The Haz- oil from Highacres axe Everittleton Campus sponsored an ex- and Brenda Binns anri .Tim Con-hibit on student affairs and cannon.activities, while Christie Tito Binns called the Festival
had one of her color photo- "a success," and said that he
graphs in the juried art and was pleased with the turnout
photography show. Everitt which increased from 600 last
Binns was chairman of the house year at the YMCA to 5,000.committee, with Barry Jais The Student Union Board
serving as co-chairman, and of the campus spent time andIrancie Grencavich, Brad McNab energy setting up, making signs,Petrilla on the com- and making themselves generallymittee. Brenda Binns was in useful,
charge of the layout for the
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essary forms to receive a $2
refund. Oswald noted that it
was estimated that about 30

percent of the students would
pay the dues voluntarily, yet
under the mandatory donation
with the refund system, about
70 percent could be expected
to no attampt to collect the
$2 back. Despite his misgiv-
ings over this point, Pres.
Oswald stated his intent to
recommend to the Board of
Trustees that Penn State join
pjlhg.

Pres, Oswald spent the
remainder of his visit with
the students, answerihg their
questions on tuition, financial
aid, room and board plans and
additional funds, for Student
Government and activities.


